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Blair primary could be most expensive
Candidate finance 
reports show higher 
spending, contributions
By Kay StephenS

kstephens@altoonamirror.com

HOLLIDAYSBURG — Today is 
the day to vote in what might 
be the Blair County primary in 
which candidates and committees 

spent the most money.
The three candidates seeking two 

county judicial seats — David Con-
siglio, Fred Miller and Joel Seelye 
— and their election committees 
filed campaign spending reports in 
early May showing assets of nearly 
$265,000 to spend on their campaigns.

While Consiglio’s reports 
showed him with just over $91,000 
in assets, Seelye and Miller each 
had around $85,000 to cover the 
campaign costs of advertising in 

various forms including the candi-
date postcards arriving regularly 
in the mail for the past month.

But the judicial candidates 
aren’t the only ones spending 
money for votes.

Four Republican candidates 
seeking two county commissioner 
nominations — Scott Barger, Dave 
Kessling, Manny Nichols and Amy 
Webster — filed reports showing 
assets and expenditures adding up 
to about $188,000 for the primary.

Kessling’s financial records 
showed contributions of just over 
$62,000 in more than 100 campaign 
contributions.

Barger’s report indicated that he 
contributed about $42,000 toward a 
campaign that had about $63,000 to 
cover expenses. 

Nichols also provided the bulk 
of his own contributions adding 
up to just over $25,000 for cam-
paign expenses.

Webster’s report indicated that 

she had about $28,000 to invest in 
the campaign, but that included 
$13,132 in debt as of the May finan-
cial report.

The commissioners’ race has 
also prompted spending against 
Webster’s retention. Local resi-
dents trying to unseat Webster 
created the John Galt Society, a 
political action committee that 
has been active in the weeks lead-
ing up to today’s primary.

PREP TIME

Mirror photo by Patrick Waksmunski

J erry Yahner of Yahner Brothers Farms discs a field along Route 36 south of Patton on Monday morn-
ing in preparation for corn planting.

AASD 
names 
Hatch 
chief
Former principal, 
current assistant 
superintendent will 
take over in July
By Cati Keith 

ckeith@altoonamirror.com

Assistant superintendent Brad 
Hatch was appointed as the new 
superintendent of the Altoona 
Area School District 
on Monday night.

His contract runs 
from July 15, 2023, 
until July 14, 2027. 

Current Superin-
tendent Charles Pri-
jatelj announced his 
retirement in March.

“We all want the 
same things despite our political 
views — giving outstanding oppor-
tunities for our students when 
they exit our doors to have the life 
they want to have,” Hatch said. 
“I’m committed to work together 
to make that a better reality.”

He recognized that the school 
district has issues and concerns it 
needs to continue to work on.

“I’m very confident that togeth-
er, everyone’s motivations are in 
place, and I know we can have 
Altoona thrive and provide the 
opportunities for students that 
everyone wants,” Hatch said.

“What Brad Hatch brings to 
us, certain things that I couldn’t 
ever bring,” Prijatelj said. “He has 
knowledge about everything that 
is happening in the district.”

Prijatelj also noted Hatch’s abil-
ity to work well with students, 
parents and staff as being a great 
asset to the district.

Prosecutor criticizes Trump-Russia investigation after probe
Durham releases 
report that logs 
missteps by FBI
By eriC tuCKer  
and LindSay WhitehurSt 

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A special pros-
ecutor found that the FBI rushed 

into its investigation of ties between 
Russia and Donald Trump’s 2016 
campaign and relied too much on 
raw and unconfirmed intelligence 
as he concluded a four-year probe.

The report Monday from special 
counsel John Durham represents 
the long-awaited culmination of an 
investigation that Trump and allies 
had claimed would expose massive 
wrongdoing by law enforcement 
and intelligence officials. Instead, 

Durham’s investigation delivered 
underwhelming results, with pros-
ecutors securing a guilty plea from 
a little-known FBI employee but 
losing the only two criminal cases 
they took to trial.

The roughly 300-page report cat-
alogs what Durham says were a 
series of missteps by the FBI and 
Justice Department as investigators 
undertook a politically explosive 
probe in the heat of the 2016 election 

into whether the Trump campaign 
was colluding with Russia to tip 
the outcome. It criticized the FBI 
for opening a full-fledged investi-
gation based on “raw, unanalyzed 
and uncorroborated intelligence,” 
saying the speed at which it did so 
was a departure from the norm. 
And it said investigators repeated-
ly relied on “confirmation bias,” 
ignoring or rationalizing away evi-
dence that undercut their premise 

of a Trump-Russia conspiracy as 
they pushed the probe forward.

“Based on the review of Cross-
fire Hurricane and related intelli-
gence activities, we conclude that 
the Department and the FBI failed 
to uphold their important mis-
sion of strict fidelity to the law 
in connection with certain events 
and activities described in this 
report,” the document states.

Victim describes assault in county prison
Man was allegedly 
beaten for cellmate’s 
commissary items
By Kay StephenS

kstephens@altoonamirror.com

HOLLIDAYSBURG — A 40-year-
old Altoona man told a Blair County 
jury on Monday that when he was a 
county prison inmate last year, his 
face was beaten so badly that he had 
to have jaw surgery and remains 
unable to close his eyes to sleep.

The pain, the former inmate 
said, was beyond anything he had 
experienced.

“Ten times worse,” the man tes-
tified.

Two current inmates charged 
in connection with the beating, 
John Allen Jukes Jr. and Richard 
Allen Ewing, went on trial Mon-
day in Blair County Court where 
they are accused of being part of 
a conspiracy to keep the beating 
victim’s cellmate from setting up 
a commissary.

The cellmate also sustained 
injuries including three broken 
teeth when he was pushed to 
the rear of the cell. The incident 
developed, the cellmate said, after 
Ewing and Jukes confronted him 
about buying a commissary from 
an inmate who got transferred to 
a state prison. He said he got the 
commissary — with snacks and 
other items — for about 60% of 

its value.
At that time, the inmate said 

Ewing was also running a com-
missary on E-block.

The jury on Monday saw pris-
on video, recorded on Sept. 15, 
2022, when the inmate was beaten 
inside his E-block cell.

Several inmates, including 
Ewing and Jukes, were shown 
carrying plastic cups of prison 
“hooch” around the tables located 
outside inmate cells. Jurors also 
watched video of then prison cor-
rections officer Eric Dostal unlock-
ing the cell door which allowed 
Jukes and fellow inmates Delano 
Brown, Kyler Luckadoo and Korey 
Sitton to gain access to the cell 
where there are no cameras.

The inmate who was beaten 
said when Dostal unlocked the 
door, he heard Ewing tell Jukes 
to “Take it,” meaning that Jukes 
was expected to take his cell-
mate’s commissary items.

The inmate said he sensed the 
tension and attempted to leave 
the cell when Jukes struck him 
in the jaw, then grabbed his shirt 
and struck his nose and cheeks, 
causing him to fall to the floor. 
The cellmate said Brown, Luck-
adoo and Sitton also struck the 
fallen inmate, but Sitton denied 
that accusation when testifying.

The cellmate said the beating 
generated a lot of blood.
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